


Dr. Ram ManoharLohia Institute of Medical Sciences 
Proforma for No Dues certificate to be submitted by a candidate applying for resignation/relieving/passing out 

certificate for P.G. Course: 

1. Central Library In-Charge: Certified that there are no book due of Dr. …………………………………………a student of 
………………………………………………..and there are no outstanding dues against him/her. 

                    Central Library In-Charge 

2. Hostel In-Charge: Certified that Dr. ……………………………………..has vacated the hostel’s room no.………………on……………………and 
that there are no dues against him/her for the duration he/she stayed in the hostel from……………………till……………………..he/she 
has paid the hostel fees for his/her duration of stay in the hall. 

          Hostel In-Charge 

3. Medical Superintendent: Certified that there are no Medical Treatment book due of Dr. 

……………………………………………….astudent of ……………………………and there are no outstanding dues against him/her.  
 

                     Medical Superintendent  

4. Computer Programmer: Certified that Dr. ……………………………………………..has deposited the CUG no………………………………………… 

on…………………………………..and the HIS login I.D. No. …………………………..has been deactivated and there are no outstanding dues 

against him/her. 

                       Computer Programmer 

5. Head of Department: Certified that Dr. …………………………………………who was pursuing ………………………………………………..and 

haspassed his/her ………………examination in the year…………………..there are no dues against him/her of this department. 

 

                            Head of Department 

6. Pharmacy In-charge: Certified that there is no medicine related issue due of Dr. …………………………………………..a student 

of………………………………and there are no outstanding dues against him/her. 
 

                                       Pharmacy Incharge 

7. Central Store Incharge: Certified that there is nostore related issue due of Dr. ……………………………………. a student of………… 

…………………..and there are no outstanding dues against him/her.  

   

            Central Store In-Charge 

8.  A.E. Civil:  Certified that there is nocivil related issue due of Dr. ……………………………………. a student of …………………………………… 

and there are no outstanding dues against him/her. 

 A.E. Civil 

9. A.E. Electrical: Certified that there is no electricity relatedissue due of Dr. ……………………………………. a student of……………………. 

and there are no outstanding dues against him/her. 
 

           A.E. Electrical 

10.  A.E. Biomed: Certified that Dr. …………………………………………….has deposited the I.D. Card No. ……………………on……………….and 
that there are no dues against him/her. 
             
                                                                             A.E. Biomed 
11. Radiation Safety Cell In-Charge: Certified that Dr. ……………………………………has deposited the T.L.D. Batch No. 
………………on………………………….and that there are no dues against him/her. 

                 Radiation Safety Cell In-Charge 

12. Scholarship Cell:  Certified that there is noscholarship related issue due of Dr. ……………………………………. a student 

of……………………………..and there are no outstanding dues against him/her.  
 

                Nodal Officer, Scholarship Cell 

13. Finance officer: Certified that Dr. …………………………………………has deposited the college fees/fine up-to-date and there are no 
dues against him/her of the Institute.  
 

      Finance officer 

14. Student Mess: Certified that Dr. ……………………………………………..a student of…………………………………………has no outstanding 
dues against him/her related to Student Mess. 
  
 

      Student Mess In-Charge 
 


